
1975 
 
 
 
04.12.74. Val d’Isere    Downhill, women     
+ 
05.12.74. Val d’Isere    Giant Slalom, men  
+ 
07.12.74. Val d’Isere    Giant Slalom, women  
+ 
08.12.74. Val d’Isere    Downhill, men   
 
Film journal Cinemondo / CN269 has a two minute video of this race 
available at 
https://patrimonio.archivioluce.com/luce-web/detail/IL5000083837/2/sport-invernali-val-
d-isere.html  
+ 
Reuters 
has the same a two minute video of this race   
available at 
https://reuters.screenocean.com/record/1066028 
 
12.12.74. Cortina d’Ampezzo   Downhill, women   
+ 
13.12.74. Cortina d’Ampezzo   Slalom, women  
 
15.12.74. St. Moritz    Downhill, men   
 
17.12.74. Maddonna di Campiglio  Slalom, men 
 
some half a minute of Stenmarks’s 2nd  run can be seen, at the begining 
of a video at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h_etULOdwf8 
 
18.12.74. Maddonna di Campiglio  Giant Slalom, men  
 
21.12.74. Saalbach     Downhill, women     
 
Reuters 
has a 2 minutes silent report from this race    
available at    
https://reuters.screenocean.com/record/1065848 
+ 
the same video is available from UFA – Dabei No. 968/75 (of 11.02.75.) 
at 
https://www.filmothek.bundesarchiv.de/video/585158 



+ 
AP  
has 1:12 minutes report from this race 
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oIJatnZXnsk 
 
04.01.75. Garmisch Partenkirchen  Slalom, women 
 
AP (british) movietone news 
has 1:20 minutes (from1:33 till 2:54, out 4:40 minutes) report from this race 
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v3QIuYuNrMw 
+ 
Ina.fr 
has a 4:50 minutes report from this race     
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rjtvAkUGEV4 
+ 
05.01.75. Garmisch Partenkirchen  Downhill, men   
 
AP (british) movietone news 
has 1:40 minutes (from 3:00 till 4:40 minutes) report from this race   
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v3QIuYuNrMw 
+ 
06.01.75. Garmisch Partenkirchen  Slalom, men   
     
AP (british) movietone news 
has a 1:51 minutes report from this race 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=80W-4Y97zGA 
 
09.01.75. Grindelwald   1st Giant Slalom, women 
 
AP (british) movietone news 
has a 2:14 minutes report from this race   
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wxn7M4kHP1U 
+ 
10.01.75. Grindelwald   Downhill, women   
 
AP (british) movietone news 
has a 2:20 minutes report from this race  
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xsd1Zvn0SSM 
+ 
 



11.01.75. Grindelwald   2nd Giant Slalom, women  
  
11.01.75. Wengen    Downhill, men   
 
AP  
has a two minute report from this race  
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3rmMrkhTYLk 
+ 
12.01.75. Wengen    Slalom, men 
 
13.01.75. Adelboden    Giant Slalom, men 
 
has a 1:40  minute report from this race   
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LUh0KI_zwQY 
 
15.01.75. Schruns    Downhill, women   
 
2 minute tele report from this race is 
available at 
https://reuters.screenocean.com/record/1058905 
+ 
16.01.75. Schruns    Slalom, women  
 
18.01.75. Kitzbuehel           Downhill, men   
 
Reuters 
has a 2 minutes tele report from this race  
available at 
https://reuters.screenocean.com/record/1059542 
+ 
Thoeni’s run is  
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FT5RGS5wqE 
+ 
Both Klammer’s and Thoeni’s runs are  
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uTu2Ea_P27w 
+ 
19.01.75. Kitzbuehel    Slalom, men  
 
Reuters 
has a 2 minutes silent report from this race  
available at     
https://reuters.screenocean.com/record/1058843 



+ 
30 seconds of Gros’s run is 
available at     
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OGM11oSFeM 
 
19.01.75. Jahorina     Giant Slalom, women  
 
21.01.75. Fulpmes    Giant Slalom, men 
 
24.01.75. Axamer-Lizum    Downhill, women   
 
Reuters 
has a 2 minutes silent tele report from this race 
available at   
https://reuters.screenocean.com/record/1059875 
+ 
UFA – Dabei No. 970/75 from 25.02.75. has also a two minute report 
from this race mostly  Proell’s and Nadig’s runs 
at 
https://www.filmothek.bundesarchiv.de/video/585160 
 
25.01.75. Patscherkofl   Downhill, men   
 
Reuters 
has a 2 minutes tele report from this race  
available at   
https://reuters.screenocean.com/record/1059876 
+ 
AP  
has a 1:45 minute report from this race 
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IaMieBSxvWA 
 
29.01.1975. St Gervais  40th  A-K  Slalom, women  
+ 
31.01.1975. Chamonix 40th  A-K   Downhill, women    
+ 
31.01.1975. Chamonix 40th  A-K   Slalom, men  
+ 
01.02.1975. Megeve  40th  A-K   Downhill, men    
 
21.02.75. Naeba     Giant Slalom, men   
+ 
21.02.75. Naeba     Slalom, women  
+ 
 



23.02.75. Naeba     Slalom, men  
 
There is about a minute (from 1:30 till 2:30) of both Stenmark’s runs in this race 
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KLTYn9_DTk&t=6s 
+ 
23.02.75. Naeba     Giant Slalom, women  
 
02.03.75. Whistler Mt    Giant Slalom, women 
+ 
03.03.75. Whistler Mt    Giant Slalom, men 
 
09.03.75. Jackson Hole    Downhill, men    
+ 
09.03.75. Jackson Hole   Slalom, women  
+ 
10.03.75. Jackson Hole   Slalom, men  
+ 
11.03.75. Jackson Hole    Downhill, women   
+ 
12.03.75. Jackson Hole   Paralel Slalom, women 
 
13.03.1975. Sun Valley   Giant Slalom, women  
+ 
13.03.1975. Sun Valley   Giant Slalom, men   
 
Some 20 seconds of Gros’s run (from 57 seconds onwards) can be seen 
at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8qA9ZNy6K2c 
+ 
14.03.1975. Sun Valley   Slalom, women   
+ 
15.03.1975. Sun Valley   Slalom, men   
 
One minute of Thoeni’s run is 
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p0OyKJrr_Ck 
 
20.03.75. Val Gardena   Slalom, women   
+ 
21.03.75. Val Gardena   Downhill, men   
 
RAI Sport 2 
has 50 seconds of Klammer’s winning run  
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvOUhjLF_k4 



+ 
22.03.75. Val Gardena   Paralel Slalom, women  
+ 
23.03.75. Val Gardena   Paralel Slalom, men 
 
Two minutes tele report (from 12:04 till 14:17 minutes) mostly in slow motion 
of Stenmark’s duels are 
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dTWYayYxXlE 
+ 
some 20 seconds of the great final between Thoeni and Stenmark 
deciding the World Cup are 
available at  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JiBxpegeuMc 
+ 
has a 1:12 minutes replay of this race is 131K 
available at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ycy4gwAhPig 
 
 


